lanuary 10, 1938

Ohaa. J. Hauper\
1014 Frenoh 8tne't
ltdtta.ba•Oallf'omia

J>ee.r- 81rt
Thia lett,er 1• in NJ>.4" to yours ot la:o.u&r7 ~ , concerning the

OW.

Arconaut. Golct.~I
I u not a ott1ci.al. ot the oaapany.
I SUUff\ that you vite · Ira. B. I. ».an, loF4' Riwr, OregoD,
conoening the truster ot your atock. I bel.1..,. aha ie Pr..ldtat
or Vice-pt-eaident. of this COllJ>U7•

the~-

Thi• pro1>4trty 1e about 675'1Jcr,a with an or~iJag ION about
~ ..ldl.e wide
aero.,.
tor Olle ud
oae;,.q~ id.lee 1a laagtb. In tb.la ._. 'thtrre •• He COIMlider•

atl1d...,..

able dffeloPMDt at -.riou.a points in the aone. Th• properv 11
not a. pro4uoing IOJle but 1s WOTtdy ot beSJ.lg developed with a 'l'iew
of placing equip!lent upon it. TM aeourln& ot tuada tor tbia purpoee, I underatand, ia proceeding Wit.h difficulty. I o.r:m gift you
ao atat••••• u to the ftlue ot your atock aa 1tl Yal.ue depeada
upon further.dffalopunt and equipaent tor production.
lour• 'ftr.1 tnu.y,

AIIBna

A. M. Swartley

Conaul.tin1 Mining lngineer

Ir. Leonard Zick

lick, Prio• ud Ooapany
alltnoaah Hotel
Portland, ONgon
Dear

Mr. Zioki

With reference to our diacuasion ot the 4!:S'9DMf. lfiu 1D eutern Oregoa,
1n which, I underatand, 70U are interested. I think it proper to ak•
certaia augpatione of a general nature, auch u I would make to anyone
•lN uader 11wUer circuutancee. The•• auggeatJ.ona are bued on rather
atenain experience 1D aining ud wUl, I • aure, be apprOYecl or by
any cC111P9'tent autboJ"ity 1a n.ch •t~s.

A• a baa1a of outlining responaibil1t,', it ls nec.e1aary tor u.riou and
obvious reuona that principal.a haYe clear-cut contracts with aine operator•• Theae contracts normally atate or outline t.he plan and often
include aoM reatrl..ct1on1 or underatand1nga as to the way fuada aup,plied will be apent.

Th• aatter ot title 1• juat u critical aad .iaport&nt 1D ainiq &I it
11 in real estate or u7 other busineaa, ad it ia a ~ ~ t
tb&t U7 propert.7,• which a nbat.Ual uount ot IIODe)" ia to be apent
haft aanabatnct prepared Md• attomey•• opinioa u to the uu..
It IOU ot the llillina claiu are not patented, th1a 1a NJ141C1all.T 111portant. It 1a IO' experience that larger Mining oorporationa COll8mll.¥
patent. proaptq the aore iaportant olaiu tor the1J" on protection• in
&n7 .,._ta nuol.Mla of cla1u on wbioh the principal. deTeloPMJIW are
located. In tb1a State ta:na OD llining property are noa1Ml 1 and there
11 no tax on proTeo or indicated ore aa is the cue ill llichi.gan, Wiacon11.D, and llirmeeota.
More ainea tall because of inaccurate or inadequate engineering which
1ncludu, ot course, .........t, than because ot any other factor.
Where an7 nbatantial aaount of raoDe)" is apent or is to be apent, the
1er-ticea of a ooapetent consul'ting engineer are invalable. The conclua1one 1n the report ot a conlUltJ.ng engineer would carry a plan tor

the exploration ud dewlopaent fmd operation or the a1ne, and without
nch a plan ar,.y operation IIU8t £ind itself on a Yery insecure footing.

mt • aew1a1 a t,:tCR
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Ho criticism is iaplied in thia letter. Thie Department ia interested.
in having mines in Oregon propper and pay dividends, and we are thoroughly conve:raant with the •thoda em.ployed by mines which do pay back
dividends to their ownerr,. I have no first-hand knowledge of conditions
at the Argonaut line. According to bear-say, sonae veey favorable conditions have been ut with. In any event the principals, who provide
aoney tor the development of mineo are entitled to .fullest information
as to the prospects and plans eo that they can fora opinions from time
to tiae or the aecur1ty or their invest•nta.

This Department will be happy to serve you in any way to the end that
you and Oregon may be benefited by 1aur interest and efforts.
Reapecttu.Uy yours,

Earl K. Nixon
Director

.

November 7 19}8

V.r. George E. Stoll,
Box 117, c/o Silnr Creek Mining Co.,
Pieroa, Idaho.

Dear GeorRe:
I have your letter of Oet0ber 31st, asking information about the
Argonaut property in eaa~ern Oregon.
Our field man in eastern Oregon, John X. Allen, has not yet reported upon the Argonaut, but he has it on his 11st and doubtless will

have a report in some time this month.

If you wish to w1•1te him

direct, using my naae, you oould address him: J"ohn 1U1ot .tUlen,
State Assay Laboratory, Baker, Oregon, regarding the latest 1ni'orJ7lat1on.
We have of course newspaper stories which we keep on tile.

The general story is that it ts on a belt northwef1t of' the North Pole and

Columhia. lode, and is reached f'ro.m. the v1o1n1ty of Bourne. It 1s
, said it has produced some high-grade since the BasoOJ11. Parker's have

been working on it, and the newspaper stories state that tney bought
the Balm Creek m.1ll that John Arthur operated, and have transported
part ot the equipment to the property.
There wae a man here 00148
months ago from Niles, Miah, looking into the propArty tor the J1A1stern stookholders. We do not know what he tound out but it would ap-

pear as though they have slowed up somewhat in their operations since
little about it.

we hettr

I have not been up in tkt district for s0010 years and know little
about it persono..lly. If you have~ rettl interest in finding out about
the present situation I suggest yo)l write Mr. Allen to get an early
report. It You do not wish to do'that and will await the tiling ot his
report bore, please write us asking tor a copy ot the report when it is
sent to the Portland office.

I was down to Corvallis yesterday and heard through Ruby about your
tarrdly and learned th.at they were in good health and spirits.
:/1th
kindest regards,
Sincerely yours,

A. M. SWartley
AMS:tas

